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No. 1980-151

AN ACT

SB 443

Amending Title 40 (Insurance) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for chiropracticservices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “healthservicedoctor” and “profes-
sional health services” in subsection (a) and subsection (b) of
section6302, and subsections(b) and (f) of section6322 of Title 40,
act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Penn-
sylvania ConsolidatedStatutes,are amendedandadefinition is added
to section6302 to read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—The following words and phraseswhen used in
this chaptershall have,unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,
the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Chiropractic services.” The general and usual servicesrendered
and care administeredby doctorsof chiropractic, asdefinedin the act
of August 10, 1951 (P.L.1182, No.264), known as the “Chfropractic
RegistrationAct of 1951.”

“Health service doctor.” A doctor of dental surgery, doctor of
medicine, doctor of optometry,doctor of osteopathy,tori doctor of
podiatry or doctorof chiropractic.

“Professionalhealth services.” Dental services, medical services,
optometric services, osteopathic services, podiatry services, chiro-
practic servicesor anyoneor moreof them.

(b) Rule of construction.—Thedefinitions specified in subsection
(a) of this section are for the purposesof this chapteronly, and not
for the purposeof defining dental practice, medical practice, opto-
metric practice, osteopathicpractice,tori podiatry practice or chiro-
practicpracticeas such.
§ 6322. Scopeof service.

(b) Classesand kinds of services.—Thecertificate of authority,
bylaws, or resolutionsof the board of directors of a professional
health service corporationmay limit the professionalhealth services
that will be provided for its subscribers,and may divide such profes-
sional healthservicesas it elects to provideinto classesor kinds, and
it may enter into contracts with its subscribers or groups of
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subscribersto secureprofessionalhealthservicesof any kind or class
sodelimited. A general medical servicescorporation shall makeavail-
able to its subscribersor groups of subscribers,upon requestof any
individual for his individual subscriptionsor any group for its group
subscriptions,contractswhich providecoveragefor professionalhealth
serviceswith appropriatepremiums.

(f) Legislativeamendmentof statedpurposesof existing corpora-
tions.—The stated purposesof all existing general medical service
corporationsare herebyamendedso as to include the furnishing of
osteopathic, dental, optometric, landi podiatry and chiropractic
services through doctors of osteopathy,dentistry, optometry, landi
podiatryand chiropractic, respectively.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The 10th day of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


